
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Environmental Protection Agency hearing hears Plum Borough residents' 
complaints on wastewater well 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/28/penneco-sedat-wastewater-well-plum-
borough.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. waited more than 2 years to test wells after finding nearby contamination. Now this 
neighborhood wants answers. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/06/28/pa-waited-more-than-2-years-to-test-wells-
after-finding-nearby-contamination-now-this-neighborhood-wants-answers/stories/202206280085 
 
PFAS 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Bill limiting PFAS exposure in firefighting moves ahead 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 2a3c45fd-323f-5d54-9f4c-66d88392c820.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Yaw bill limiting firefighter exposure to PFAS, safeguarding environment passes 
House committee 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article 8c81f125-c775-5fec-9fe1-f890ccf001cf.html 
 
Air 
 
Utility Dive: EPA regional ozone proposal threatens electric reliability: RTOs, state utility regulators 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/epa-ozone-power-plants-coal-reliability-RTO/626184/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Law360: EPA Can't Justify Lax Airline Greenhouse Gas Rule, Court Told 
https://www.law360.com/environmental/articles/1506715/epa-can-t-justify-lax-airline-greenhouse-gas-
rule-court-told 
 
WESA: In Pittsburgh visit, energy secretary touts economic benefits of combating climate change 
https://www.wesa.fm/economy-business/2022-06-29/energy-secretary-pittsburgh-climate-change  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Butler Eagle: Jennings’ camp offers lifelong knowledge 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220629/jennings-camp-offers-lifelong-knowledge/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: July events set at Woodcock Creek Nature Center 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/july-events-set-at-woodcock-creek-nature-
center/article a49938cc-f6ff-11ec-8e69-03b7fc6d5b75.html 
 
Times Observer: Challenge again brings hikers to Allegheny National Forest 



https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/06/pushing-limits-challenge-again-brings-
hikers-to-allegheny-national-forest/ 
 
Daily Item: OPINION: Good news emerges from base of river dam 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/good-news-emerges-from-base-of-river-dam/article 78bf2f52-
f6ed-11ec-b4ff-2fd6ca5a165a.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Sons and Daughters of Italy support ATV trail development 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/community/2022/06/sons-and-daughters-of-italy-support-atv-trail-
development/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Future of Fifth Street Playground unclear 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/future-of-fifth-street-playground-unclear/article d770dbf5-
86cf-5436-83bc-b6e91c702baa.html 
 
WTAJ: PA Striped Bass Association raising funds to restock Raystown Lake 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/the-pa-striped-bass-association-raising-fund-to-
restock/ 
 
York Daily Record: Summer is a fine time in Pennsylvania to catch trout 
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/06/29/heres-why-you-should-be-fishing-pa-trout-
streams-this-summer/65364338007/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Supervisors to improve recreational area 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/supervisors-to-improve-recreational-
area/article 695da70e-c196-56d0-97c6-2189334a0f25.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Game warden, U.S. Steel employees rescue bald eagle; bird’s sibling helped rescuers 
find it 
https://triblive.com/sports/outdoors/game-warden-and-u-s-steel-employees-rescue-bald-eagle-birds-
sibling-helped-rescuers-find-it/ 
 
Energy 
 
Lebtown.com: Gap continues to lobby behind the scenes against proposed windmill project 
https://www.lebtown.com/2022/06/28/gap-continues-to-lobby-behind-the-scenes-against-proposed-
windmill-project/ 
 
KDKA: In Pittsburgh to promote green energy, Secretary Granholm says Biden administration is on top of 
gasoline crisis  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/secretary-granholm-says-biden-administration-is-on-top-
of-gasoline-crisis/  
 
KDKA: Former Bethlehem Steel facility reopens to make solar trackers 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/former-bethlehem-steel-facility-reopens-to-manufacture-
solar-trackers/ 
 
Next Pittsburgh: BCI Steel reopens Leetsdale factory to make solar components 



https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/bci-steel-reopens-leetsdale-factory-to-make-solar-components/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Energy Secretary: Pittsburgh workers 'answering the call' in fight for 
American energy independence 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/28/jennifer-granholm-energy-secretary-
speaks.html 
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel meets U.S. solar in Leetsdale manufacturing facility 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/06/28/american-solar-energy-
development-bci-engineering-nextrackers-steel-jennifer-granholm-dan-shugar/stories/202206290061 
 
Tribune-Review: Officials say Western Pa. can lead way in clean energy industry 
https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/energy-secretary-granholm-talks-western-pa-s-clean-energy-
future-during-visit/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Former Leetsdale plant reopens as steel fabricator for solar energy industry 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/28/leetsdale-steel-plant-conversion-solar-
fabricator.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Eric Epstein: Electric fantasyland led to higher rates, higher taxes and more 
terminations 
https://triblive.com/opinion/eric-epstein-electric-fantasyland-led-to-higher-rates-higher-taxes-and-
more-terminations/  
 
E&E News: Governor’s race portends energy future in fossil-heavy Pa. 
https://www.eenews.net/articles/governors-race-portends-energy-future-in-fossil-heavy-pa/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Morning Call: Neighbors angry after $42 million redevelopment of old Lehigh Valley iron works just fell 
through 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-iron-works-sale-20220628-27oamhmprbfytcl74nk7zyijj4-
story.html 
 
Standard Speaker: DHS, consultant continue to review White Haven Center oil spill cleanup 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/dhs-consultant-continue-to-review-white-haven-center-oil-
spill-cleanup/article 605b8507-ebe6-584e-ad11-e23a027103ce.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Centre Daily Times: OPINION: Gas prices accusation lacks understanding; Clear reason to minimize 
January 6 hearings 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article262957353.html 
 
Daily Item: AAA predicts holiday travelers won’t be deterred by high gas prices 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/aaa-predicts-holiday-travelers-wont-be-deterred-by-high-gas-
prices/article 5ecdbc2c-f6ec-11ec-8f9b-87f724b293b1.html 
 



Pennlive: Pennsylvanians are reaping millions of dollars in benefits from taxing natural gas 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/06/pennsylvanians-are-reaping-millions-of-dollars-in-
benefits-from-taxing-natural-gas-opinion.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: With climate change, we must resist the quick fix on oil supplies | Editorial 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/editorials/climate-change-pennsylvania-g7-summit-20220628.html 
 
KDKA: The different types of gas at the pump and how they affect your vehicle 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/the-different-types-of-gas-at-the-pump-and-how-they-
affect-your-vehicle/ 
 
WPXI: US Energy Secretary: price for gas should go down this fall 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/us-energy-secretary-price-gas-should-go-down-this-
fall/IO4BT5UGNRGVNKDSIM6SMSQVX4/ 
 
KDKA Radio: Kevin Battle Goes One-On-One With: Nick Deluliis, CEO of CNX Resources 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/kevin-battle-goes-one-on-one-with-nick-deluliis 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Investment elevates Pennsylvania's first carbon storage project 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/28/keystate-ogci-climate-investments.html 
 
Tribune-Review: No injuries in gas-tanker fire in Murrysville 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/no-injuries-in-gas-tanker-fire-in-murrysville/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Bradford Era: PA Lyme disease bill could change medical care, insurance coverage for patients 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/nation/pa-lyme-disease-bill-could-change-medical-care-insurance-
coverage-for-patients/article 0131ffeb-0d0a-536a-8453-07c7c3655c08.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: PA Lyme Disease bill could change medical care, insurance coverage for patients 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/politics/pa-lyme-disease-bill-could-change-medical-care-insurance-
coverage-for-patients/article d69c2d98-f6e6-11ec-8d4c-0bc4ec698950.html 
 
Pennlive: Have you seen something eat a spotted lanternfly? 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/06/have-you-seen-something-eat-a-spotted-lanternfly.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Shenandoah Valley to Join Lanternfly Quarantine 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/produce/shenandoah-valley-to-join-lanternfly-
quarantine/article 995b4dce-f3f3-11ec-9a7d-1b11462c958f.html 
 
Waste 
 
WICU-TV: Edinboro Area Residents Frustrated over Garbage Collection Issues 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46786622/edinboro-area-residents-frustrated-over-garbage-
collection-issues 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Recycling Event in Asylum Township coming soon 



https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/recycling-event-in-asylum-township-coming-
soon/article 642b8314-4a23-5e52-8e72-9ad2b1af064a.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Mount Joy Twp. trash and recycling fees to remain the same next year 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/mount-joy-twp-trash-and-recycling-fees-to-remain-the-
same-next-year/article 7acfc024-f4d4-11ec-8a78-03badcf3fc8e.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: City may study trash collection, transfer station operations 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/city-may-study-trash-collection-transfer-station-
operations/article a74b63be-3471-5a6e-a662-32738373f4d5.html 
 
Water 
 
Altoona Mirror: Logan rejects residents sewer request 
https://altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/06/logan-rejects-residents-sewer-request/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Divers share details of old dam 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/divers-share-details-of-old-dam/article 87a55857-
5a0d-59fc-bcb5-3a700017ed45.html 
 
FOX43: Chambersburg receives $150,00 to address stormwater issues on rail trail 
https://www.fox43.com/article/tech/science/environment/chambersburg-receives-15000-address-
stormwater-issues-rail-trail-chesapeake-bay-trust/521-5695016a-67a9-4abd-a410-52267112da6c 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Western Berks resident’s surprise sewer bill paid by anonymous donor 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/06/29/western-berks-resident-sewer-bill-paid-by-anonymous-
donor/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Funds for climate justice flow to groups around the U.S. 
https://cumberlink.com/news/science/funds-for-climate-justice-flow-to-groups-around-the-u-
s/article ffd35828-ec9e-58ee-8530-8d4d0bf0a36e.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Creation returns to county 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/creation-returns-to-county/article 8204b0f1-985d-
508a-9edf-e988ad5caa31.html 


